“Jesus said to the Twelve: “Fear no one.”” Matthew 10:26

Our first verse today, as Jesus readies his disciples for mission; “fear no one.” What are you afraid of? What do you have to lose? Does it terrify you that you might lose your wealth? That you might lose your home or your social status? Does it concern you to the point of fearing losing your friends or your health, position or influence? Or even your reputation and good name? Or for so many today, their job and their very life. Jesus says “fear no one.” That can also mean, in the Greek, “anything.” Yet, fear is natural. It’s a component of our self-preservation ability that makes us cautious. The most we can do is manage it to the best of our ability, because if we don’t it can paralyze us to the point of immobility. I think what Jesus is suggesting today is that we will not be adequate disciples as long as we are hampered by any such fear that keeps us in the shallow end of the pool or from doing his will in our life. The thought of death, for Jesus, didn’t keep him from fulfilling the will of his Father. What kind of conversion do we need in our life to make us think that way? Worth thinking about.

Keep fearless

Fr. John’s Quarantine Corner
Events

Into The Deep
Join Fr. Tim in exploring the Catechism on Thursdays at 7:30 PM. We will be meeting virtually over Zoom. Click HERE.

Public Masses
at 25% Capacity
8:00AM
10:00AM
12:00PM

Confession
Saturdays at 10am on the Lawn
We’re taking the Sacrament of Penance Outside!
Fr. John, Fr. Tim and Fr. Mark will have stations set up on the lawn outside of the main church. A screen option is available at each station and chairs set up for the waiting line.

INTO THE DEEP
Catechism with Fr. Tim Holeda
Thursdays 7:30pm
on Zoom

Public Masses
Click HERE to read our guidelines and info on resuming our public Masses.

Confession
Saturdays at 10am on the Lawn

Mass Schedule
MON-FRI: 7:00AM, IN PERSON
TUES/THURS: 12:00PM ONLINE ONLY
SATURDAY: 5:15PM VIGIL
SUNDAY: 8:00AM, 10:00AM, 12:00PM

Consession
SATURDAY (OUTSIDE) FROM
10:00AM - 11:00AM

Office Hours
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
OFFICE PHONE (850) 222-9630
RECTORY (EMERGENCIES ONLY)
(850) 224-4887

Visit Us Online: COCATHEDRAL.COM

Co-Cathedral of St. Thomas More
Religious Education

Online R.E. Registration
for 1st-8th grade and Sacramental Preparation will be on-line for the 2020-2021 program year. Stay tuned for more information.

Please keep our Communicants in your prayers as they receive First Holy Communion on Sunday June 28th.

Children's Liturgy of the Word
Children's Liturgy of the Word During the 10:00 am Mass has been postponed until further notice. Go to catholicmom.com to view with your child the Sunday Gospel age appropriate Commentary and other family faith formation activities.

Bishop's 2020 Catholic Sharing Appeal
To date 224 parishioners have pledged $105,000. We have received $73,479 so far.

If you were not able to make your pledge last week, please don’t forget to make your pledge today. There are blank CSA cards at each entrance. You may place your card in the Offertory basket or go to the Diocesan website, www.ptdiocese.org/csa.

Your support of the Bishop’s annual Catholic Sharing Appeal is critical to the mission of our parish and our diocese! Thank you.

Prayer Requests
The staff of Saint Thomas More prays for you each Friday during designated prayer time. If you have a specific intention that would like us to pray for, please submit your request at our website.

FORMED
1. Go to: Formed.org
2. Click Sign Up and enter Zip Code
3. Create your own account

Stewardship of Treasure
June 2020 Dates: 6/08– 6/15

Weekly Need: $19,000
Week to Date Giving: $18,343
Year-to-Date Need: $442,000
Year-to-Date Giving: $436,117

To give online, visit www.cocathedral.com
Click HERE

CO-CATHEDRAL OF ST. THOMAS MORE
Mass Intentions

Sunday, June 21
8:00am †Louis O'Bryan by R. Wakeman
10:00am † Roxana Conteras by Vania Aguilar
12:00pm †Peter And Trey Harris by Dominic & Debbie Calabaro

Monday, June 22
7:00am † Francisco Bermudez by Daughter & Son

Tuesday, June 23
7:00am Heather Jordan & Family by The Tallahassee School Of Community
12:00pm †Louis O'Bryan by R. Wakeman

Wednesday, June 24
7:00am Cause of the Martyrs of La Florida by Heather Jordan

Thursday, June 25
7:00am † Kevin Paschall by The Case Family
12:00pm † Frank Maccaro by Colleen Nixon

Friday, June 26
7:00am † Garry Jacques George by Elizabeth Robinson

Saturday, June 27
5:15pm The Strickland Family

Clergy & Staff

Bishop Of Pensacola - Tallahasee:
Most Reverend William A. Wack,, CSC

Rector
Rev. John B. Cayer - frjohn@cocathedral.com

Parochial Vicar & Campus Minister
Rev. Tim Holeda - frtim@cocathedral.com

Deacon
Andy Grosmaire - deaconandy@cocathedral.com

Campus Ministry
Br. Parker Jordan - director@fsucatholic.org

Director of Religious Education
Maureen Brown-Muir - maureen@cocathedral.com

Music Ministry
Almira Malley - almira@cocathedral.com

Business Manager
Dasha Nixon - dasha@cocathedral.com

Office Manager
Ellen Murphy - ellen@cocathedral.com

Office Assistant / Bulletin Editor
Amanda Jordan - media@cocathedral.com

Front Desk Associate
Nani Nixon - office@cocathedral.com

Facilities
Victor Herrera - maintenance@cocathedral.com

Assistance for Victims of Sexual Abuse

Our Diocese has established Victim Assistance Coordinators to help anyone who has been abused by church personnel. Victims should call Dr. James Gagnon at 877-0205. To report a case, call the 24-Hour Child Abuse Hotline at 800-962-2873.